
  

: Pine Bluff are building a house of 

“‘charge of the Third St. “church, Little 

_ lons:| forty-six baptisms. 

; Spring — The church at Jefferson ‘is 

: making y 

“the 

Bs 
an 

  

    
  

  

    GRACE ¥. ABBOTT. | 

Through 2 he weary toll of hide, 

Through all the battles, all the strife; 
Through ail the honrs with troathie frang’ 

There s comion, blessing. in the thongin 

Tha Jews km OWS. 

tromblésicome, we cannot fe 

AE sid full of suffering be, 

| tears DOME anoe, again, again, 
comfort 16 the sufferer then 

That Jesus knows 

n temptation when we fall, 

ourselves despased by all 

ri we Ad that we mist sink 

! then we think 

That Jesus) knows 

wr soreows, doubts dnd tears, 

ng ings, hopes and fears, 

» which Jeads to shame, 

o fo w his best Dame, 

Our Jesus Knbwes. 

who always Soars. 

trast with 5 mf the coming 3 Fears, 

faust our fumes te his care, 

we have to bear, 

1 J osu know S. 

  
af 

us waal 

: ogr weary feet have pressed 

s earthly road at last, 

ake his hand and 

home by 

softly pray, 

the blest way 

That Jesus knows.” 

re A : 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

Mississierr.—Eld. P. W.' Corr, re-§ 
cently, lo { South Carolina, has become 

pastor of the Saran church, : Holmes} 

county. ~The church at West Pont 

out a 2 paste it.— The average at 
e of students at the Meridian] 

1S about AT : 

h £3 
id M 

Female College 
Gree G14. —Nineteen converts ar 

e result of a meeting a 
—A revival has been in 

the Baptist church in 
Rome — The Custis church, Augusta, { 
has enjoy ed a recion revival sea- § 
son+—Rev. Casper Martin | was re- 3° 
cently ordained to the full awork of gF 

NOgress’ in 

‘the (zospel ministry, at Antioch, Har- § 
rs county. 

TEXNESSEE.— A very ‘interesting z 
meeting has been in , progress in the f 
Third Baptist church in Nashville. — 8 
The ¢ hurch at Union Depot has en 
joyed a good meeting—Bro. S$. €. § 
Rogers, of Memphis, "has beconle 2 En 
niember of the firm of Mayfield, Ot-} 
ley & Patton, Nashville—The Uni 
versity of Jackson is now in its third 

and has enrolled 290 students 
mcJuding the grammar school,—The | 
temperance meetings are still contin- | 
ued in Memphis. 

year, 

Arkansas.—Reyv. Samuel 

soni dred at Little Rock, recently, -af- 

ter a long illness.—The Baptists ‘at 

worship. — Philadelphia church,C raig. g- 
head county, has license, Bro, LT. ¢ 
Arrington to preach the a 
Three recently joined (the 
chureh at Russellville.—The church 
at Hope is without a pastor, Rev. M. 
D. Barly having resigned to take 

ladies 

Roc k. 3 = 

Messouri—Dr. Lofton has been 
quite il} recently. He is much better 
and contemplates a trip to New Op 
leans, Mt. Zion," Platte county, 
greatly revived and encouraged, ‘he 
result of a three week’s meeting; du- 
ring which there were 30 additiohs.— 
Mt. \Pleasant church, Pike Co, has 
enjoyed a good meeting, resulting in 
13 aflditions.—A meeting at Sedalia 
resulted in 40 additions to- the East 
Sedalia Baptist church, and one at 
Miami in 17. additions.—At the Sec- 
ond | | church, St. Louis, there have 
been| about one hundred conver- 

Of the lat- 
ter, two were from the Presbyterians, 
four from the Methodists. 

: Tr \s.—Eld. W. B. Featherstone, 
of Cleburne, died 
church and Sunday-school at Ander- 
son are progressing encouragingly.— 
The! Second church at Galveston ex« 
pects a visit from Deacon Penn this 

still without a pastor.~~On the roth- 
mst. the Dallas church.created the of- 
hice of assistant pastor, for the purpose |’ 
of de Ing city mission work, under the : 
Supervision of the pastor, in the main, 
and. agreed to go into the election of | 
one to fill the place a week hence.— 
At Sabbath services in Sherman on 
the sth Sunday in March, the Baptist 
church received four members, — The 
Texas Baptist Publishing House is | 

preparations to publish a 
Texas Baptist Year. Book.— The Lord 
IS grac iously reviving his works in 
pas of DeWitt t and L avacea coun- 

Cs 

Mis EL1 

Crane, DD, 

  

-ANEGUS, — Rev, iC. B. 
who has held .the pas- 

trate of the South Baptist church, 
fartford, Conn., for the past 17% 

years recently tendered his resigna- 
'0n, and announced his acceptance of the call from the First Baptist chutch of Boston —On Sunday, Mar: 

24th Rev. Ezra Tinker, pastor of 
¢ Central Methodist Episcopal 

church, Yonkers, N. Y., announced 
is intention of withdrawing from the 
*homination and uniting with. the 
Ohgregationalists, He does not 

Eve up the Arminian doctrine, but is 
9Pposed to_the Episcopal form of gov- 
fMmment —A new church edifice was | § 
dedicated at Hancock, Vt., lately. It | 

the gift of a young convert, D. H. 
Nitney, who built the house, fur- 

Nished “it complete, including a fine 
ell, and’ presented it to the Methodist | & Both. efganizations, however, retain 
Piscopal church, — Many conver- 

Sods are reported in connection with 
LR labors of Moody and Sankey, in 

a Haven, Conn. —Gracious revi: 
and numerous ingatherings are 

Sout ted in all our exchanges.—The 
uth church, Providence, R. I, h 

one-third in membership in 
t four months—The douth 
church, eR ¥ Haves completed | 
: sell [their cl rch | 

to the Free Will |   

ithe 

    

n have recently been 

| ristiap struction: and forty | 

rhs 

ex 
; ely 
mi 

vif Baptist chifiehes Rev. 
C 

  
I estament. — The 

Marvin ‘Memorial 

“of the deccused Bob —T he 
imi) 

fed to pay Rev. 

Is ny review of their peculiar | 

st ARE was organized the re 

tiv 

] fing 

  

i 
Htow ie from a" horse.—An unhappy 
Scush ; 

fe sik ‘child in it was burned to 
pth 

purchased the Episcopal chap: 

|§t in good style.—S¢iola, Iowa, 
¢ | Forty-one Mh 

TC 

recently. ~— The | wte 

i ship those who have received 
8 at the hands of Pedobaptists 

ghurc Riat Manhattan,Kansas, has en- 
ihyed Weracious revival. —+There have 
¢entl 

ou 

tteived the greatest number.+— 

ispeligo the Indians on the plains. — 

faurteen years litigation, 
iit ofjthe Mudison Avenue Baptist: 

ure. 

it. Ch 
the; 

SE 

gegun By the trustees of the Madison 
ivenugs Church to recover the prop- 

inilding 08 

eff over its pages with the ecsta- 

| ddiwhen a gray‘headed patriarch 
iter, he turns afresh its won- | 

br r the sale of the Presbyterian 
= 

bo 
ait | pas 

ifliries—An effort is making to 

It to the Presbyterian church. — 
Eharles: Geyer, city 

ding land for .the purpose of 

1 of their templés.—H. 7. Buck- 

Ibastor—Rev. H. W{ "Marshall, 
b Easton, Kansas, is suffering 

  
    

“for many | years, 

1s, and v anion T heologital 
NX. ¥, was baptized at the 

gan Avenue Baptist church, 
recently, and CXpects 10 re- 

- Greéce as a missionary. — | 
Jewman Hall's ch arch, London, 
membership of two thousand; 

ns thirteen Sunday-schools; | 
teen lodging-houses; a soe ety 

érvices for the poor. —Mission- 
rite from Brazil that under the. 
tal manistry the whole coun- | 

open-to the preaching of the 
, and every-where sudiences 

= obtained. —Thé newly appoint- | 
tor of the Foundry M. E church, 
gton, D. C., which Hayes and | 

p § auend, § is Rev. Dr. Lanahan, | 
lv agent of the Methodist Book 

The late pastor 1s now pre- 
; Felder —Some years ago there | 
etession from the 'C Sngreg 
Burch i mn Franklin, Ys to 

s are in progress ir a reunion, 

-house for a towm-house — 
cticut has one hundred and 
n Cbngregational ministers, 

storal charge: nine are rep- 
atives of co-operative societies, 

are connected with theological 

  

  
0,000, of “the 

H. | 
llisson; who accepted a call to 
ormed Episcopal church, Ot- 
~anada, has resigned, and will 

e debts; ahout § 

missionary 

York, and formerly mission- 
France, died recently, leavi ing 
ily in very straitened circ 

— 1A Con regational Dern on 
Save the Baptist brethren at 
500, ‘and Sid in five days 

r 20,000 portions of Sc riphure 
Acts has just been published, | 

  
(falatians will soon be ready, tand | 

ning has been made on "the | 
Methodists 

Assoc ation 

ellites at Blandvill, Kentucky, 

TH Pettit, a 
minister, to preach a series of 

Bro. Pettit preached: the 

(Rately. —Several of the Creek 
& churches are building new 

de worship—+larger and better 
have ever had—-and some are 

{Rall ‘the proc agds for the com- 

§ Texas Baptist— The mission 
at. Anadarko, Indian 

was: consumed by: fire on 
of the 29th of*March, and 

That was the house occupied 
Quaker teachers, who by false 
ad-A. J. Holt ordered from | 

brvation.— Zewas Baptist.— The 
at Stewart, Iowa, have re- 

t'place, and have refitted and 

‘a good meeting, 
ited with the church.—The 

Cat Hiawatha, Kansds, is with- 

njuries received by being 

gon has arisen in the Baptist 
¢ at Birrton, Kansas, which, 
d, will lead to disaster. The 

of the discord was the intro- | 
to admit to 

  
re-baptizing them: «- The 

“been ‘about 150 added to the 
jichurches of Columbia, S. C.. 

fethodists and Presbyterians 

gptist Mission to the Cherokees 
¥ ten churches, with an aggre- 
gmbership of 1,100. A Wo- 

ission Society among them 
ted fifty dollars for, sending the 

Suckner, in Texas Baptist. — 
the 

in this city against the Oliver 
ch has been finally. “decided 
ourt of Appeals, In 1862 
urches united, the Madison 

£ Church trustees conveying 
Thirty-first Street 

St. Church, the latter 
e debts of the former. Dis: 

3% afterward arose, dnd suit was 

the ground that the deed was 
authorized and ‘void... The 
ecision returns the property 

aintiff, but entitles the Oliver 

behalf of the other body— 
ing to about $80,000. The 
ig on Madison Avenue is now 

by the original owners who 
ed Dr. Bridgman, of Albany, 

Be ‘Oliver St. congregation is 
ing /in West | Fifty. third St. 

e ‘of the Madison Avenue 
“Church. r=Chniftian Union. 

BisLE ~The | 0 “convert, 

new found hope, yet cannot 
and ‘ardently love it as he | 

ves HA the ever-full 
lessons, and to re- 

S14 phe —   cast upon 5 

Wiltiams, 

  
Y 

a 

leh#imt church; 

men 

as tl 

him 

secu 

E 

the 

Satu 

night 
TH 

next§ 

coung 

Sundckiy 

ing 187 76 the 3 

            

  

pl ieligious ex Pe ; 
Eid an mold man i 

pastor of he 

of of | baptism w 

Brg. M. 

has abared nh 

of the Candin and it was 
peculiarly Liappropridte  foir 

his brother nt 

; tis the 

him ad. 
3¢ in Tie, to Sckmasleny re his 

: To Him be all 
We, hia & rec ev ed 18 by 

Reflection. “ 
; het 

1837 the 16, $00 Moraiansir mn 

gave to Foreign | Mission 

a), ani [average of $5.25 he h. 

84,000 Ww esle yan 

Hl of { Ge Britain fave e to 

£ 

the m Pre ésby teri ans, 

1.8000 chirches Nas not 

“on | many Baptist 
2, expended last yaar on 

nu 

1HaAS 

thi Missions $45,000, an avers 

$ to the Eh ufeh. 

Sear to the same 

million dollags. .* Filty cents 

ists of the South, claim. 

ghia a million members, 

ear to the same, object, 

,000; say 4 4 agents each. 

IE the ar erage nay be 4 

Japt 

lutely nothing. 

Is it [not still true 

ithout works is dead sn 
| i. 

that 

le dei D 
District, Cahaba Asso- 

ciation, 
en x 

sentatives from the churches 

Sing the 4th District of the Ca- 
sciation assembled at Beth- 

Perry county, on the 

day in April. | The District 

was organized | By elec ne N. 

ns, Moderator, sand W,. A, 

f King who was s followed by 
M, Perry, J. Nichols, J. M. 

ad E, F. Baber. Answered, 
church should sustain the 
hi spiritually | and tempor- 

: What is the duty of the 
p the church Opened by 
# 

M. Hicks, whe was followed 

| The, | speakers fur-, 
the answer, . he pastor 

gi : 
gurch, Petry 

ions | will be dis- 
{ have vbeen donsidered by 

2, N. 3. Dosyxs, 
hi Moderator, 

allow m 

of Bonet | ind the fen th. 
g ¢fs a are Voicing torth their 

5 as if to rouge man from 

ay 

Hi 

da that he, too, 
Ln " y selom that | = 

OH 

whos : is a little 
ing oe, Tit has. by en, 

far 

  

N. | Bley, 

work al 
4 nal, 

i So the 

convene 

emergence from | 
a little’ space to | 

carrespon idence with | the | 

  

          

| Rapist chare 
| {liye than any man is bar 

: | | Nope ithe agitation of 
{eer and Deacons 

provement in this con 

itis done, n A short : me very 

; cient pastor: 

The Bx. Co : 

{ had a meeting last Saturday a] 
pointed two. ministers to begin ap 

ajions about the stof July, 1 bw |. 

the ac tion of the Chm 4 

{ and tha the “brethren appibted 1% 

devote themselves, heart An =) 

the work ass sighed them. 4 : 

gratulate you for he improvmen 
the appearance of pyr pater. 

matter sends a thrill lof joy thro 
my heart. The: - editorials, ‘Bat 
Succession, and’ the ‘gracious 
vals attending the labors of Bretht 
Hawthome, Cleveland, Crumpto 

others always cheer the hearts of ob 
ers engaged in preachig the * gloriou 
gospel of the Son of God. I send you 
the names of two | new subse ribers; { 

and promise to do al I can in getting 
up the 1 A. 

Collinsville, Ala. Apri Xt 1878, 

Domestic Surgery. 

C00. 

i 

i 
¥ 

11 

1 

3 
iy 

¥ 

i 
: missionary! 

tours, case of domestic surgery! 

came under my observation, whic hij 

appears to be worthy of publigas) 

tion. | ie LE 

The third and fourth fingers | ori, 
the little -finger and | the ong hext to 

it; on the right hand | of a lente son 

8 years of age of | Bro, 
Carter, of Autauga county, were cut; 

nearly by an accidental stroke}. 

The | cut was, diafo- 

the first and second: 

joints of each finger, the bones be 
ing entirely severed, $0 that the two 

parts were held by the skin of the 
under side, and possibly a little flesh, 

Fifteen minutes, or mre, 

In one of my rebent 

a 

off 

with an axe. 

between 

also. 

| elapsed before the father was found 
cents, 

{ and brought to his son's assistante.. 
majority of our embers 

The physician being ‘eight miles dis 

the necessary to' bring, 

if the fingers were to be saved, 

fathér who, (by the way, is a 

sort of mec hanical genius took ‘a 

common need] e and silk thread, and, 

placing the parts of the fingers as 

lose time 

him, 

possible, stitched them together, put 
splint piece of | under 
each, and bound them with bandages. 

thin of wood! 

Some 

plied. 

The accident occhrred late m ‘the 

evening, and I arrived at Bra. C's. 
the next morning [The rain pro- 

longed my stay about 36 hours, and | 

thus had opportunity to observe that 

there was very little pain, fever, or 
swelling of the hand, and 
quently little loss of sleep on account 

‘of the wound. In 24 hours it was 

evident that the severed parts of the | 
little finger were uniting again; but 
the end of the other began ito turn 
black, and appeared somewhat shriv- 
eled: When 1 left, however, : there 
seemed some ground. to hope that 

that would also be saved. But in re- 

© | sponse to an inquiry from me, Bro. 
» | Carter writes that the third finger 

failed to unite and the severed piece 
was taken away, The httle. finger 

'was.saved, sound and firm, and the 

“ [little boy has good use of it. 

I suppose the success of the oper: 

conse- 

| ation depended upon immediately res 
‘placing the severed veink, nerves, &c. 4 

{just as they were before the sever, 

¢ ance. “This was done in one case, but 
failed in the other. Fide 

I lave thought it worth the space 
in, your columns to publish this cise, 

not only as’ of probable interest : to 

‘the doctors, but as possibly’ of valde 
‘to some of your readers who live at 

| a distance from the| physician, 
4 E. F| Baier, 

Missionary S5.'M. i 
Collirene, Lowndes Cae” 

elm t—- mets 

Pope. 
pan 

Number , 
| 
| 
| 

£ 

rock on which ‘the church is to be 

built in the sense. of 
| representative of | the apostles, as 
professing, in their name, the etre | 

il   
Among ‘these are. 
field and Bengel. | 

cacy of their views, 
day of Pentecost! an 
whole period of 
ment of the chut ih, . 
agent in all the wark| o 

: 
  

      

  

all his fellow apostles 

tant, of course it woilld not do to. 1 pression, Wahis roc Ry 

nearly in their original position’ as | 

simple liniment was also ap-f 

Bb LR xa 

| Hout apen his rock, referring to some 

me Scriptural Claims of the 

Sbme Protestants make Peter the 

is being the | 

  

  
  

                  

wolved upon his 

that other tise Bl 

2B 

pended n Thon | sen 
designition by: Cl vist’ hione: aveount | 

in a Aatisfact tory ay for He f 

that Ig 1 is named first in every fist of | 

‘the : Ajiosties, is fel nerally addressed | 
by ou I. Tord, as their reg preséhiative, 

and. on he most yolértn accagions 

 apesigin their nagihie. ~Fohn 63 66 9; 

| Matthéw 16: 134 ete. First among 

0 poals; | Peter held. no distinct offic ©, 

and certainty ‘nev or lairied any pow: 

ers which did not aqually belong to 
He ‘did not 

retaki any prim; wey of rank after came 

pigting his own special work, 

EXER ied any authority over, orihde- 

pendently of the other apostles {cer 
tunity (lid nt trai iit Ww hatevel 

isition he ever held w any of hid cols 

I Rev. F. 

P he spec inl 

facts, 

ney et 

pon i 

ledigties after his dee ease.” 

gC. ( look, | A. M,, } puthort of article 
i Peter, in Comp, ict, of the Biv : 

We Have presented what may" he r | 
Jralle d the Prore stant Peter: views of 

‘the subjjecti->the views of Protestants 

who regard Peter | as. meant hy ithe:l 

Toe k, / 

because - Protest: ants Ww ho re gard Peter 

Sythe mock | are no anited | Jas ghay he 

sen concerning. the gense in ; whic hi 

he may be 6 regarded. W hat may 

be called! the Pip Pete r, view I the 

view  aflopited by Roman x “atholics 

gene rd lly. 

" AWe. $3) “vas, 

It supposes | that ‘the ex 
Pe ter, 

isciple, and 

Crefirs 10 

in his’ capacity of chit di 

that he is, in the rie 

foundation of: the dni hi 

ever, the: Savior designed by de mens 

tion of § iPetek’s name 10 point out Pe. § 

[ ter as the fotmdation on which Hi | 

Built, 

cSt sense, the 

. how 

| church was to be it world he 

| would have béén | something like: 

f this : 
: Su dl Petnos 

hn Epiosel; th petro, &u. 

in j St This would 

‘hay e beer at once : wnflersts od is ree 

ferring fo Peter, and we| should have 

‘then fielk ourselves tbmpalled 10 regard 

"Peter ag the foundation. Hénsy says: 

Peter ging that apostle, by 

hand the first Stones of the churc hh 

were laid, poth in Jey ish converts 

(Acts 2) land in the Gentile converts 

Acts ra) he might, in some sense, he 
said tay be the: rock fn ‘which 1t was 

uit Gephas way one that ‘seemed | 

to be a pillar (Gal Blt tit 
sounds very harsh; ‘to he a man 

ithat onl: lays thee | first~stone. of art 

building which is'a transient act, the|| 

foundatign én. whic itis built, which | 

is an abiding thing 1 The word pr i 
ros is hott 0 ed i in the New Testament | 

as an pliject| for a foundation, ats 
Hot used except ther for Peter's 

  
The word ety wl is used to! 

express an ‘abject for a foundation in| 

Matt. 1:4, 2%, and | ih Luke 6:48. 
“%in clasiit Greek, the! words petros and | 

{ithos « can be used ithe. ome for: the 

other. Ty it nse cvidedn that pé tros and 
Priva, ‘are so usalld f But whatever 

eriticisti may be indiilgad i in here, or | 
to ‘whidever the writigisms above | 

#nount,. it has been well: rem: arked: 

He hrist does not say. ypou Viee, Peter, 

thir distinct from Wim, "—{ill. 

Passages sof (Sc ripture 

thuced. Hos 

wan DEN 

how REY. N 

Machem conduct :   

of « Ho ot el | 

Pea 

fit Woy bu ir ; 

 hatural to SU pps that [the language | 

Lam ie: | . 

} 
| 

whose 

flowi ing tinjes. and pe es; to 2 

ram, 

tame, ptiin explaimafion off the (word | 
] Cy pas, | 

Grove, ad, iat it 0 "Go k and at nigh 

§ ¥ ellow © vile K, 4th 2 

Fou, 6th, atl night athe Round Moti | 

U nity, Wed 

; : Widligms 

{disproyi ii § i 

Petet's supemincy will be next ad 4 

eo work and 

: in port the M1 
3 State. i 

hel Greek, Eid. {is 

3, | Sardis, Friday, 

  

  
  

buh id 
County Live, | 

ductor; | 
0 : bi "| ey , Bro 1 P. Wal el! 

x day, 6, | % ! ay, Aro. 

His ¢ rondue —   kr Ww 

Allen conduc thn 

ML hel, Eid M. 

L Thursday, 9, Sar 
3 E she roft hnduet tor; 
Bg Hil, Bld MM 

Sétorfay and 
hy 3 y Ww il 

  
of mod, : 

u from 

Fone ln promifed 
veel you and fur: 

Rd publica. 

il have good 
ave mat qu te a ¢ ongregations. ; 

of Baptigs this 'w eek attetrd- 

! i court gand he ave tried to 

stir up in intere std 
fe al L WILLA 

Rev. im Bail NY, Cot. Beet’ y | of 

the | Stitel Missign Board, will Gl 

the | following aploin ments in the 
bonds of ithe E ufula’ Astodiationt 

Hurty le; Frida £ April path 4th; 
Ramah, | Monday, isth: Pleasant Hill, 
Tuesd: 1¥, 16th; (a dikes, Wednesday, 
7th Mi | Morialf Thursday, 18th: 

Midway, Wriday, gth? Pine Grove, 

saturday, 20th; E ¥ ayl% Sund: ly, (11 

AM PEs € i A, Sunday, 8 ». bt. 

pasts Mt, Olive, Mbnd: ay, pail; Union, 

T we sds ay, P rgspect, it, W edne sl; ay, 

24th 25th; 

Creek, Friday, 26th: | Pleasant 

glirday, 3 25th; Evergreen, 

‘Sunday, 28th; Cengre Ridg ge, Monday, 

Mt, Zion, Tesd: 1y, oth; Enon, 

Wedne sd) May gst. 

It 8, ex pee ted thie the | brethre n will | 

1 | 

23rd; 

Hertlehem, : 4 hursday, 

(srove, 

roth! 

| ¢onvey Blo Bailey from one chune hi 

th anothyl r. | 0. I, Grécory, 

ih Hl REV, iB BARBER | 

will fneet the foll loging appaintments | 

in the Ababa Association: | 

Fart Deposit, Tgesday night, April 

a3; Mak donia, ath; Philadelphia, 

255 Mt. 1 gbanon, ESat. and ‘Sunday, 

agi’ and 28th: Pi Level, zoth; 

{ Mids: ayy May ist; L iberty, 2; Salem, 

3; Fl any Salty and SEnday 4th and sth; 

| Ramah, Sth Bethdsda, oth; Hickory 
i Grove. Pa. | | and Sunday 11th and 

ixath: Hayndville, 7 uesday night, 14. 

Brethat Eh at Philgde Iphia; Blam and 

ethesdd 'rony make extra appoint 
him, grovided he can fill ments” {or 

thei and reach the next appointment 
i 

Prethren may make night § 

{ ments’ fol him at the churcBes or lat 

hppoirt- 

private houses. 

The del 1 | 

tated som! change in the lis as pro- 
pared by Bro. Orme. 

lof thig mails hasinecessi- 

REV, W. A, SIL LIARS) 

{Missionary of the State Baptist Mig~ 

isionary Biard, will preac h lat] ithe fol- 

Frie dehip, Calhpun county, Ala, 

April 17, 4 8; Pot Oak Spring, 18; 

Mt. Gad, 15: Onl Grave, 0; Heb- 

; Ten Is slarls, 22; | Rilgrimls 
Rest, Erg all cofinty, 23; Bu Bu} 

Springs, ai Pine Glove, 25: (1. iberty 

| Coosa, 264 { Gadsdey, 28, 129, jo. 
Avrinaga Barris will please pub- 

lish the ts Bory iri : Gads- 

{den Limes ; will cofly and olilige the 

i chure has iw Rose ard ‘above 

. Re AD. 
Nd 

ame: uJ 

| me tioned) * 
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ation, be prompt in cie- 
‘appointments of Bro. 

1 makd his heart glad by 
dance, dnd ingin their 

8 ayg over to him that 
wi may allk im the work of Mig- 
signs? © ‘The State Blission is a good 

| greatly i needed, land we 
‘should al 
tion has 
“in Alabar 
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lairted it. «let every Baptist 
help to gkeep the ball in 
miribuging of hig means, 
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Dong Without ms Beer. 
in me 

Thousands of workihen toil 
keep some brewer rich, or to clothe 

their own wives dress in cheap calico. 
7 o such we comprend this anec dote x 
“In England, there was ‘a man 

named William Bailey, who had once 
heen a farm laborer, and who. now | 
Bwhs an establishment. whose busi: | 
ness amounts to! thousands and thon 

sands of dollars, Some years ago, | 

field, and saw some | labOrers at work | 
mowing, He was dressed in a fine | 
Slt of black, but walked over among | 
the laborers, and asked one of them   

{ well without the beer. ” 

if he might be allowed 10. mow. 
The man said “yes,” and Bailey 

took a scythe and began to work: He 
had not been long engaged when one 
of the laborers said, m some SIprise, 
noting his attire and deeming him 
wealth y gentleman, Why, your Rave. 
mowed before!” 

“Yes, 1 hav el Bailey re spohded, 
“and I used at ‘one time to drink 
beer regularly’ when I did. But) 
while J was mdwing, oné¢ day, and 
drinking my beet, the idea suddenly 
came to me that I could mow just as 

20h Teonld never work without 
beers” interrupted one of the labor: 
erg. "1 never cold get on.’ 

“Well” continued: Bailey, “after | 
began to mow without : the beer, 1 
(soon dist overed that 1 could get on 

without mowing altogether.” 
| “We should like, that, very 
lsaid the laborers. 4 

|i“ Mh, no,”. returned Bailey, “you 
can not. do without your beer, and 
you will 80 on mowing and mowing 
all your lives, without nsing té any- 
thing bette Xr’ : : 

i —- 

An Experiment for Boys. 

well,” 

sins 

| 
| 
} Take two empty oystéy cans aid a 
ftowtt, singoth string. Let & small hole 

cat,     

pel glad ghat the Convent 

will A fol. | 

  be made in the bottom of each 
| through whith the string, say fifty or 
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| Land se ured. 

| by choosing their stations as far apatt 

S101 work in our | 

{ meat anda ball Tsiittet occ oa 

an so that low. tones and even a whis- 

’ Lady's 

one hundred feet in length, is passed 
Then let the experi- 

| inenters set up their t: atking telegraph 

as the tightly stredched string will pet- 
fmt, and while ohe of the operators 
holds his ear to one of the cans, and 
| His companion hig mouth to the can 

at the othér end of the line, they- will 
| find that .a conv ergation can be carried 

per will be . disdinctly perceptible. |. 
What usually mgst astonishes those. 
that make this experiment for the first 
time is; that the found "of the voice 
joes not seem to come from the per- 

‘spn speaking at the other end of the 
string, but to issue from the can itself, 
Ww hic h is held to the dar of the listen- 
er. This at first, appears . to be a de- 
eption, but it is really not so... The 
err tells the exact truth . | The. voice 

| that 18 heard really. comes from the 
can that is held tq the ear of the hear- 
er. T'he voice of | the speaker com- 
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new Lady 

box in whic h, 

gave the resu 

per cent: of 1s 

John Ki 

who were abo 
penal   munic ates sound produc ing vibrations 

tothe walls of thecan with which his 
vgice 15 in immedidite contact, These 
vibrations are communicated to the 
string, but so chatiged that they no 
longer affect the drum of the ear. A 
pérsén may stand by the string while 
the sound is passing; and yet hear 
nothing, At the | other end of the 
string, however, these hidden vibra- 
tions reproduce the mselves as sound, 
“Alliance, 
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Dancing. 

for not 

Hh Danci mg would lead me into 
ie rowded rooms angl late hours, w ‘hich 
‘are injurious to health and useful: 
ne KS. i c+ ow 
“Dancing .wauld lead me into 
very dlose contact with  pernic ous 
company, and evil communic atipns 
corrupt good maniers, * 

Dancing wodld require nie: to 
ise and permit freedom with the oth- 
Br sex, of which I Boni be heartily 
as hamed, and whic h I believe to be 
w rong. 

4. My parents atid friends Won Id 
be anxious about: ime if 1 were out 

late, keeping company with they know | 
not whom, : 

§. Ministers and good people 
general disapproveiaf dancing, and 
think it 15 not safe to. set myself 

| 

oi   ins 
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and Thoroti 

Of Public 

years, 

What 

Prince of 
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Architect guy 

{ esspools ear   against them, If. a thing be even 
doubtful, I wish to be on the safe | 

side. | | 

6. 
[ mhéan to study things that are 
and lovely and of good report. 

Dancing 1s generally accompa 
nied with drinking and | see drink: 
ing produces a great deal of evil, 

8. 1am told dancing 18 a great 
temptation and sndre to young men, 
and I do not wish to have anything 

to do with leading them astray.’ 
g. Dancing unfits the mind for se- 

rious reflection and prager, | and | 
méan to do nothing to estrange tne 

from my God and Savior. - 
so-—r 

Good Advice. 
3 sinless 

At the installation of a minister, the | 
following advice was given ‘16 the 

congregation. The speaker said: 

“Pear brethren, 1 suggest that you 
yray for. your minister daily ; guard 

his | reputation carefully; hear him 
preach weekly; | listen “to the Word 

wakefully; labor with -him pathethi- 

cally, both individually: and collect 
ively; support the | Sabbath school. 

heartily; stibscribe for him Berally; yi 
‘pay him promptly; give him a bit 

pare § 

{ 

call-on him Ee but tarry brief- 
1y; greet him cordially, but not rude   iy; and may the Grod of all grace 
bless y sou abundantly, and add unto 
you daily such as shall be be sav ede etern- 
ally. 
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  ® 

It is not indeed permitted us to 
prescribe what the dealings of God 

with his creatures should be. He is 

a great Sovereign, infinite in nature 

and mysterious in working. And we, 

so limited in our - capacities and at- 
tainments, we who know so little of 

the earth on which we tread, yea, to 

whom our own bodies and Souls are 

. 80 incomprehensible,~how impossible, 

not to say how sacrilegious, w quld it 

of boundless wisdom, and to mark 

the paths to which the stately step- 
pings of our God ‘must-be confined! 

But when God has actually revealed 

himself to us in a system of govern- 
ment, then it is our duty to examine 

what he has revealed. It is our priv- 

ilege to mark to what extent his attri- 

.butes of mercy, justice and wisdom 

are manifested in his dealings. Tet 
us pursue the inquiry, by observing 

the objections which have been made 
against. them. , 

An objector may say that the sanc- 
tions of the divine government would |; 

be better adapted to their ends if 

“they appealed more diréctly to the 
senses. Is it necessary, then, before 
we 

the visions and hear the sounds of 

eternity? This would be to give that 
credit to ous.genses which we refuse 

“to his words, -' Does it not seem more 

in| ‘accordance with the grandeur, of 
the Divine nature that we should be 
called upon to receive his testimony 
in whatever method conv éyed? And 
doles not reason itself commend the 
method which God has adopted ? He 
daes not bid the midnight specter 
‘which darkened the chamber of Eli- 
paz to pass before us ip our state of §| 
sin. Nor do we hear articulate plau- 

postoffice address, which will 

can trust God that we should see- 

J. P. Boyce, Louisville, Ky. 
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     dits sound from the open skies to en- 
courage sacts of duty as when ourfiHe 
Lord went down into the Jordan. 1s 
it not enough that he addresses our] 
nobler part, that he speaks to our 

understanding and. te: bur souls ! 
| An objector may say that the sanc- 

tions of the Divine gavernment would) 
be better adapted to their ends if pun} i 
ishments and rewards were not delay 
d. He may assert that the delay of 
nishment which the Bible repre{ 

    
   
nts as God's general plan, tends ta 
bolden transgressors, and to dis: 

earten the upright, as showing that 
“God is indifferent to the results of 

: But is it not evis human ‘conduct. 
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gis egough if these motives are 
he as @re. adapted to move ‘the 
mi s of gien, if they are of infinite 
{img rtandif if the rewards they offer 

3jan the benalties they disclose, if 
ren apd Hell are certain realities. 

Fofkuch peals. are precisely what | 
we Beed. §Miracles will not convert | 
us. § Immidiate acts of Providence, 
stagling Phpressions on the senses 
willgnot reach tothe secret places of 
thefsoul. {We need to know that the 
intggests ¢f the future world far trans- 
cergl everything that loveliness and 
amgition eek in this, We need to 
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floes not persuade 
erior digplays would effect 
and that they would not 

ed: ‘thou h one rose from 

  

  

; Sesion is inal -dis- 
Plutarch De Sera Numinis 

{     ly 

| INNOVHHUONS INV ME? 
Opiow. 

The sigr af ¢ ange in | hat wen- 

ding eller n elective office or 
else by fa ing it «alt igether, A 
change i It would Jai the | 

whole sys aa 
Anothige fication 1 proposed. 

The cha of astorate ¢very three 

years is § it be often fs ojurions 

10 | the y are of settled hgrega- 

tions as advantage in mission- 
ary fields Stors | who ol € sce 

ceeded administration of city 

churches! grrendered w ith grow 

. | Ing relu i It is, frequently; | m= 

possible £6: ke amy change that will 
; | prove sa fi bry. At] | the | South, a 

| minister Hiei diseases of 

the Atlagg ie Gulf ports ought to 
be kept HK {a field for which he has 

Be licer 0 A in Methodist 
pulpits ? op Andrews | says, No, 
because 

looked upon the coun- ¥ 

ce ofiChrist, when he walked 

the W ters, w hen he crushed the 

ghar e prife n hous¢ of death, when 
patag fell Hs lightning from heaven 

) Are |. 

or cavil because’ 
ge fot mirac les has past. 

trie nd dhly methqd by which men 
canbe iftteriorly | wrought 

      
    

  
   

    

   

  

   

     

     
    

    

          

     
       

      
     

    

   

are reporte, 

bishops a) anferences.] A restr 

less den spirit 'disturbs the 

docility @iftock and the order of 
Ha 

the dencfniginhal gatherings. It is 

  

limit the authority 

| making the presi- 
even prapos 

of the bho 

  

   
     
   

  

    
       

      

     

     
   
   
   
    
    

   

    

     

   

      

        

      

   
    

    
    
     

   
   
     

    

   
         
   

      

      
      

      

      

     
     

      

     
   
      

     

     

    

      
    
   

      

    
        

    

       
    

   
    

      

    
   

     
   
    

   

  

   
    

    

  

    
    

  

   

  

   

  

      
     

  

  
To thus bel 

send a ng 

to expos : 

adequate; 

specially fitted. 

an in his place would be 

Aluable life without any 
For both| these rea- 

H law of 

v igorous- 

in the organ 

ition, howéve 

resisted | at the present 

s0ns a ¢ 

the Dendi 

ly it mag 

  time, mu gntu ally take place. | The 

three yeas ¥dle is already opposed 
by the angest and |v ealthiest 
churches Hl 1; 

Anothég flestion waits | {for settle- 

ment-—tl 

women & 

Sun thuss 

$rsing andl oraining of 

The AN. VY. 

{ with 

ireachers,) 

its 
1 

Ps Shall women 
   
case 

aw of the chirch does 

hot permg {if and an sped has been 

taken frodif $5 deci ision to the Gener- 

et body al Confg Should 

reverse tis Bishop's dedision, it will 

not be log fore the | question will 

change ik foftn, and then the Metho- | 
dists must determine whet her success- 

ful womes achers shill be ordain- 

ed to the torate. Ww hatever the 

law. of th ch may le, the whole | 

logic of # factice is on the side of 

the womesli lone among Protestant | 

  

  

bodies, #8 | unc lasped | ithe, padlock 
which ia had plac dd on their 
mouths over a centuly the sis- 

ters have ficeh praying, relating their 
experienc} d exhorting $inners in 

.Methodisg meetings, with the full ap- 
proval of gh ergy from the Bishops 

down. I ine of them | tafter this 

training, rg to the pulpit there is 

NO occasigi for surprise, Perhaps it 

Stural that the men 
preachers 1d at first] resist this in 

g yet {there are 

1s equal 

vasion of gi ‘domain; 

very fend of them who | w old not wel: 

come the phice of sec yring Widow 

Van Coft'sihilp at a revival 
Our bo impression 181 | that the 

Nortliemn -h will | yield] but that 

eid Soulhy Fee h will abitle by the 

old sta : | hope | that the 
time ma rer oh when any de- 

noming of Christians) at the South 

shall ¢ to the unsexing of wo- 

v
o
n
 

  

  

   
    

        

  

   
   

     

    
   

  

      

   

     

      

  

   

     

    

   
     
   

      

  

   
   
    

    
    

  

   

     

   
   

men. ih Pop > 

HR IN ALABAMA. 

The of Western emigration 
must pe turn sonthiv ard, where 
the lan stter, life is safer; the air 

15 blandg ¢ mineral wealth i is rich+ 

er and ¢ hes and schpols abound, 
Mr. H.§ harpe, of Dec fatur, pub- 
lishés HE 

are ov i million 4c res sof land 1 in 

Govern and given aw ay to 0 so 

diers ar 1al settlers) inf tracts, of 

eighty gne hundred and sixty 

acres. g me-half is sold 
cheap. Reilfond Company. 
Some offi the land is |very good for 

stock-r f and _ agreukurst and 
horticu 

the hui Nor is ‘the 
ch Mr, Sane writes, 

er parts ¢ 
wheregm!| 

domain i 3 offer doa enc ourage- 
2 

ment Fig Aigigr ration. | For political 
adv ent i Jove is no room, Bona 
fide sed dre wanted (who are pre- 

é their part | in the indus- 
pement and| prosperity of 

TION OF TH STATE 
S/O 4048p, 

i pp 

pril meeting of | our Board 
ir Presiden Rev. LE J. D. 

Ly and Tia family, in 

   

    

     
      

   

   

    
   

      

derful tin ii] ig system established | 
by John | pg are multiplying At] 
the North 1S misunderstandings | 

? | 

4k lexisting between the 

L/L Brd. 

hin and his dear wife land children 
lin their sad distress, 

| B8LE IN 13ALY. 

The hsopiess results in the spread 
of evangelical doctrine and the pro 
motion of pure morals may be au-/ 

gured from the free circulation 
of the Word of God in Italy, Such 

fruits 1 may be expec ted wherever the, 

immortal seed is sown. Hence itis 
mast gratifying to learn that persist: 

ent and restless ac tivity, is displayed 
by Protestants in the distribution and 

sale of the ‘Bible throughout: Italy. 
Capies can now be readily had in the 
bookstores ‘of Rome. A copy has 

been placed in each room of the Qui- 

rinal, the hotel of the city: ' Colpor- 

ters, ‘also, go from city to city, and 
the Scriptures in the market : 

The Word of saving truth is 

Everywhere the sowers 

“What will the har: 

sell 

places. 

not bound. 

go forth to sow. 

vest be 1" : | 

i 000 NEW S UBSCIBERS 

W A IN TED. | 

{In order to incre ase he circ ulation 

of the ALaBaMa Baprisy we will 

send it from this date until Jan. 1st, 

1879, to any one w ho will send us 

$1.50. We want 1,000 new names on 

this offer. Will not our brethren take’ 
hold of the work at once and secure 

them for us? We know it can be done. 

Tryat. ; bod | . 
iinet 

FIELD NOTES. 

—Our aicominodatii Post Mas- 
ter, Capt. H. Cochran, has kindly fur- 
nished us a separate bok for our 
newspaper mail, whichis a great con- 
venience and for whic h we tender our 
sincere thanks. | { 

| The Baptist church at, Sciola, 
Iowa, numbers in its membership Six 
whole households. Cannot) Some | of. 
our Pedobaptist friends prove now 
‘that at least one |régular ' Baptist 
church practices infant baptism? 

i=Bro. Jno.C.Foste ryof - T uscaloosa 
county, says of our paper: “It is 
growing in interest to the people who 
read it, ;and 1 could get many more 
subscribers if it were not for the 
sgarcity of money Try | our 81. 50 
proposition, Bro, F. | | 

W. Wilkes w Fites: : “Ne 
work has ever taken | so abiding a 
place in.the hearts of Alabama Bap- 
tists as the State Mission Work. It 
will Jive and grow. 1 do | thank the 
Lord for the warm reception so far 
enjoyed.” | 

—We propose to send the paper to 
new subscribers from this date until 
Jan. 1st, 1879, for only $1. so. Will 
not all our brethren inform their 
neighbors of this and get them to sub- 
SC tribe’ immediately ?| | 

—Bro. 1. FE. Daniel of Choctaw 

Corner, sends us four new names on 
our 81.50 offer, and says: FT think 1 
shall succeed in getting a good many 
subscribers on your offer in_ issue of 
April 4th. The outlopk in my field 
of labor 14 encouraging. | Consider- 
able interest is manifested in two of 
my churches.” | 

—Capt. Coc hran, our Post Master 
at Selma, took us completely by sur- 
prise a few days since, by paying us 
a genuine : $10 gold piece - when we: 
had a right to expect only fen dollars. 
Whither are we drifting? We have 
not been treated 150 before for a 
long, long time. However, we would 

1 not object to a repetition. 

-—Dr. G. Hendrick, of Brundidge, 
says that he likes the paper, and has 
ayoided a dun by ep his renewal 
in advanée, “Thank | you, 
We shall hot send 

Doctor. 
you a dun for a 

year to come. Your time will expire 
May sth. Thanks for the ‘new sub- 
scriber, } albu 

—" Bre. S. G. Jenkins is about the 
oldest settled pastor in theState, having 
served in this relationship 2 chure hes 
near -by him, one B33 the other 35 
years. He is yet vigorous and ener- 

¢ | getic. Bro. Jenking and Bro. W. C. 
Mynatt are the two youngest old men 
L know of. Let the memory of such 
veteran servants of Jesus ever be 
cherished.” — WW. Wilkes. : 

| ==Bro.- J. M, McCord, of Syke's   Mills, writes: “I feel! it my duty to 
present the claims | of the’ Alabama 
Baptist wherever 1 go. I! send’ you 

| $2.50 for —+, | 1 will | try to get you 
some more st scribers sogn. I find 
it a difficult ‘matter to hake up a 
¢lub.”—Try them oh. our $1. 50 offer, 
Bro. M. Those who, are trying that 
are succeeding finely. | oon 

—An excellent lady, of Macon Co., 
renews her subscription, and says: op 
wish you great success, an 
pray that the day is not far distant 
when every Baptist family n the State 
will be a subscriber and diligent 
reader of your valuable paper.”"—We 
hope $0, too, and are ex 
selves to the utmost | to 
this desirable end. Bret 
us, and help us now. 

accomplish 
thren, help   

ER, Af “The unpduc ated ministry will 
not get any ‘abuse from me. They 
have a hard enough time to get 
along.’ '—D¥. Fulton. + "Spoken hike 
a man and a Christian, We have no 
lise for those coxcombs who under- | 
rate men who have not had the ad- |. 
vantages of collegiate training." 
Central Baptist. —Spoken like another        

    

  

  
  

    
  

cot fort in the Gospel, , which he has appears this ‘we 
ng preached to others, to cheer page, | 

{ E11 

| his ph 

| uy my part of ‘the 1,doo new 

(1 hope and | 

erting  our- | 

    

  

pe > EY 

  

                

  

    

    

    
    

  

   
          

  

      
   

Wm, M: Tweed, afte a long con 
fingment for ‘peculations of colossal 
na itade, hay aj jieared (before a 

id is er. tribunal; last ‘words’ to ! 
fraid 

to di i beliest foram ; a gels 
will protect me. po The Nangusge | 
showy the faith in which ‘he ‘djed—a | 
faith | | which: substitutes anything, | 
bead; Lor cragifix;, [saint lor. angel, 

[in place "of | ithe iis Reflige of the] 
Ost, 
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IE rl Jon onthe | of mental} 
Witty Mis, igabern ‘R; Tilton’ 
publicly ‘confesses her guilt. and that. 
of Rey, Henry Ward Beecher, "leav. 
ing: the truth’ with (sod to whom she 
‘commits herself, her children and all 
who must siffer.’ Ta whieh sad and 
terrible confesion | ‘Mr. Beecher give 
a prompt Jel, declaring her to be: 
innocent of the’ great transgression,’ 
Whatever the fact raf this anomalous 
case mdy be, it is) certain that Mrs, 
Tilton, has iad, ap serta honor, vir- 
tudjand decency forbade 4. aeapening | 
of the noisome zegadat, Ho 

Fro. R | ‘Beck, of Steele's 
Depot, writes: bd am going ‘to send 

subscri- | 
bers in 4 few days... Eaery subscri- 
ber dani do this if he willl devote one 
hour Yo the! work] Four days later! 
Bro SB. writes: “Enclosed find $3.00, 

  

      

:and - This is ‘my speech, 
par iy. fog! the paper.” ‘= How many 
will do, in the. next two’ weeks, just 
haif ‘as mich for us as: Bro, B. has 

Hw many will da more? 

Ln addition. fo his own renewal, 
Bro. I. H. Curry, of Pickensville, 
sends ns two new’ subscribers on our 
81. 5h offer, And syd} “I think you, 
will hear ftom me Again soon. Your 
special offer. is a goad one. ‘Get the 
people onte ‘to read, the | paper and the 
victory 8 yon. "We ‘Bave heard: 
from Bro. C. befor, ‘anid doubt not 
that we shall hear from him’ again. 
Hie! always writes good | letters, By 
thé way, Bro, C., we know some hiin- 
dred or more! brethren i 1% your councy 
that! ought to take the paper. ‘Can 
you mot “shir them; up 3 little? 

A gbod:| sister at Pine Apple, 
writes; (“F knpwi that vies are hand 
and imoney. searce, but 1 cannot af: 
ford to give up the Alabama Baptist | 
as long: as 1' can raise the anjount that | 
you | charge fpr it! I believe, how- 
eves, that if you could publish the 
paper for 82 ao’ you, could get a large 
niimiber: of new subse ribers.”"-—We do 
not doubt that we, wold jet ‘more 
subscribers at $e. 06, + but’ 
doubt very much whether we could | 
publish the pager for that amount. 
We could do it # ‘we had a thousand 
more paying subsc Fibers than We now 
have. Shall wo have them? 

Ph el 
S74 TE, MISSION ig BOARD | 

4 HAT MU SE BE DONE. i 
irre 

At; the! Tat quarterly meeting of 
the ‘State | Mission. Board, which oc: 

cut tred April oth, thia matter : of se- 
citing a higher dégree of certainty, in 

  

   

  

    

| the! salary of pur: Hefficient Correspon- | 

di ing ‘Secretary, Rev. T. M. ‘Bailey, 

was disc ussed, , and the follawi ing res- 

olution Was | passed, and the President 

of the Bogrd directed] to publish it in 

the AL ARAMA Barrist, 

Re solt ied, “Fhat the chire hes be rer 

ther next - Convention to, be held 11 
T alladega i in July next; what amount 
they, ake. willing to pledge for the sala 

ry. of. our C omésponding Secretary the 

next year, thereby religving said deley 

gates of the délicate responsibility of. 

making stich pledges. a the Convens 
tion; - | Vibes : 

The propriety of this move. must 

strike out brethren ag Being eminent: 

ly proper. It at: once relieves those 
delegates ofi| a respongibility from 
which they very naturally shrink, and 
reliev es the Board of a Very | painful 

degree of suspense. i i oh : 

Will not our churc fies, take: action at 

onge: on this subject, ahd thus’ enable 

our Secretary to, give his entire time, 

unembarrassed, to the matter ‘of sur 

petvising the work committed to him? 
Ngt more that fifty. pei) cent. of the. 

amount pledged to his | salary at the 

Gony ention at’ Gadsden has been 

paid, and three e-quartery, ‘of the year 

‘has expired. Of course: this greatly. 
embarrasses him, 
this subject with maré than common! 
earnestness. 

response ta’ this appeal, 

any: field flow oc cupied, 
thn, we shill. await your re- 

sponses to this appeal with the most: 

anxious soligitude.. 
HJ J Rin, 

Prost, 3 M. Board. 

¢ 4 v oN fas AND urs 
dh th 1 BOOK. i vr 

  

   
   
     
  

  

he ons aa 

Fipst of all, ‘he. seem Sin the outset, 
{oi surrender’ himself completely | to 
séntmentalisi, instead, lof the: sterp | 
and obtrusive, fats of revelation | i 
T he Whole thing comes, gut Fearfully | 

  

| ini} the following note in ghe appendix | 
gi declare, and call Gol to witness, 

   

      

  
       
    

deep} ction, ving the day before | man and Christian, Bro. Central, and thiat, it the poplar doctrine | of Helt] ? 
lost # bf great promise, who had we quite agree with y you. + LW Im ere: hue 1 should be x fo resign | just #1. upon, the active pursuits | —"“Bro, Crumpton | gay '“ good | all, Hope, not onl of a ortened i of lif lawyer, and had ‘already, sermons both morning and evening off dn ¥ 11 thereby I cotild] 
by hij ne, genial, manly bearing, on Sunday last. We could but wish | savenot millions, it, bne si je human, sequ & affection, and confidence rea hr of i soul from. what fear, and supe erstition, 
oo i Sm tis there. towns * and cities) would = adopt. ard Ignorance, and. inveterate hate, | the fore ££ 11 Gt ‘Bro. Crumpton’s style of preaching, and. slavish Teter - ship, h R Recording Sec- | ‘He evidently tries to keep self out of qught of Hell. 1 fetes ) \all his sermons, ‘and to have as much, 
afflicn lof Christ in the as possible. al! Chri ichurch with an humble, faithful pastor | Bi. hr if bh, om confidently ex t great Tesults,” Be, 
sym | § our’ hope, tadiers hai ; > pi ald ; BC wre oad Te 

$end or ber] 

for which send the dear Baptist to 

we do. | 

quested to instruct thi, [Seleguies 10 tof 

‘We beg to urge § 

Leet there! be a liberal } 
50) that the | 

Board niay be enabled to enlarge its] 
work fiext yer to those portions of | 
the Stdte still upioce ‘upied, and which | 

| demand, our, attention as; iiperatively 1 
, Dear | : 

      
   

  

    

  

   
  th in | wh 

is undeniab x 
     

    

   

  ound, 1 youl 
   

                
   
   

    

      

  

    

Hand now, | kiyeelis Wo on my 
knees, ah that 1 ni ht die as 1 

ithe. beasts that petish, ad forever : 
Cease: i be, rath than tht my worst | 
‘enemy should | © dure the hell de 

  

scribed by Ge Alian, oF Minis 
Felix; Jonatha nz or. Dr. Fu- 
sey, or Mr. Furniss, or M r. Moody, 
or Mr. Spurgean; for oneingle year. 
‘U nless my whole ature wire changed, 

of Tean i imagine ne immortality which 
would not ‘be ‘abhorrent to me it it 

| ware accompanied with the kr ; 
that, millions and millidns 
su ff eri ng wretihes—som : 

on earth 1 had known in 
were writhing ih an. a ny os 

That 3 in bief 
‘terms, if it firm ott tha §-incxomble 
critic ism shoud prove the “ontho- 

dog!” idea 

constrain him, th esc hews and repudi- 
ate the whole | system of tevelation as 
a thing to be lopthed anid abhorred. 
No wonder that he speaks with entire 

respect for Frederick Dighnison Mau- 

rice, and ev en heii. Parkér.— 
Now we profoundly respect compas- 

sion, on whatever grounds exhibited. 
We have no doubt that a good men 
carry unalterable 
for | ‘the woes, of the lost; 

ery reached!’ I th Redegmer’ $ blest 

abode, and pity ought fhm dawn.” 

  

    

    

  

than St; Paul, whatev er #terpretation 

we may put pon, the w grds, “1 ¢ould 
wish mse | hec yrsed from C hrist for 

my 

to the fish.’ 11 For he dies not say I 

wish myself age nrsed, but “1 ¢ould 

wish,” that i is, i it were daw ful, Rev- 

erence for divine authofity and | jus- 

of depreca- 
We Kho hot thy whole | rea- 

's. righteous 

We are 

tice checks the overflow 

tion, 
sons. or extent of Gg 

“Indignation’ find “wrath.” 

sometimes in | | danger yof forgetting 

that divine pisishmen t fis only con- 

dign, exactly what the se reqires. 

To press me therefore. determine, 

a priori, 'w hat {God ought to do, (with 

qur finite Understanding, 
partial Know ledge of the divine rea- 

blasphemy: | ii 

4 anon Farrar arrays himself; un- 

doiibtedly with great ; scholarship, 

against. the resnlts of equal, alten su- 

petior scholarship, and § great mjor- 

ity of the greatest nam. If, adonios 

t
i
g
i
 

| ity its connectipns/ withyother words 
does. not mean | “everlaging,’ Lif ha- 

| des, Gebenna,: Tartar os-&-do ot mean 

“Hell,” what words or | juxtaposition 

canbe found to conveyfthe idgap Is 
it imposible 10 expred the Fidea in 

‘the Heljrew ot Greek ‘Jongué? Can 

| anything in interpretation be more 

| nelrable than | the easigst ald most 

natural construction, pt by ¢ommon 

minds, on plain doc umdnts, designed 
for the opderstandi ing &f the masses? 

in the Bible without the alternate idea | 

of 
uo 8 ‘immortal woe?” ‘} 

It is to be especially Bemarked that 

the author, at last, casnot get over 

the possibility, aye the probability, of 
gverlasting doom in some exireme 

cases. But if the import of: the 

terms, is SO inv ariable a he contends 

{#80 limited it their meaning; if ev- 
erlasting, destruction 154 so: abhorrent 

to the charac ter of God as a God of 

love-r-how these excep opal cases? 

The a pw tori arg gument would alike 

sweep away, the advegt of sin into 

the world So Barnes felt ‘when, as 

quoted, he wiate, “In the distress and 

anguish of ny. own sprit I confess 

that 1 see no hight whytever, 1 see 
not one ray to disclose to me the rea- 

son why sin came into ihe world, why. 

the garth | is Strewed with the dying 

land the dead; and why, Iman must suf- 

fer to all eternity.” Who does not 

teach) these awful Hin s with agony 

‘unutterable? But do fact ts cedse to 

be facts ‘because, in pur imperfect 

knowledge of the tenrible subject 

they pyetwhelm us? 

“Lord, here we bend ourthum ble “sonls, 

And aw fully adore; § 

For the ‘Weak pinions of 4 dur minds, g» 

Cha, stretch a | thought gno more.’ 
{ i i i a a a 
Lal dE of righ EBT. reli 2 { 

1 \ i 

STATE | MISSION : 

Thane flnomingion may see 
what! thE Mi issionaris of our, Board are 
"doing, I present ‘the following from 

their reparts, for the gmarter Shading 

March Busty 1878: I 

- Sermor s delivered, Adfress 
gs, 111. Churches visi #) 299. Miles 
travelled, 6,207. Sugar schogls or- 
‘ganized, 28) Pray meetings  of-- 
ganized, 3: ‘Ladies’ Nien So- | 
cieties 0 anized, 2. Byptized s Re- 
ceived SE z By ether, I. 
Deacons rdained, I. District | weet 

zs rided, 3 Subs ribers to] ALa- 
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pre. | 

ut | 

0 be i true, Sieling would { 

rrief in their hearts 

he “Our miss | 

But it 15: drdadful I'darin, gto do farther | 

re my Kinsmen according : 

and [very | 

sons, may easily prec pp: ite us {into 

Can an immortality of bliss be found | 

above that which is written?” | 

: ployed in endeavoring Ito know and | 

| and more especially | ithe Bible, in. 
| which God has. revealed himself to 

: man, ‘and that this should be done, 
not with a proud self-s ifficient, ‘spirit, | 
exalting. intelleét and hyman learning, | 
but with a humble and dogile spirit 
realizing that they 

| ence. of; Him who * a 

7 
r 

} Feome. over |     
   

  

rai tice Br are ¢ doing. all Ave can; we 

sitily do | this present) (jonventional 

yea We hope such an impetus will | 
be given to the work at. our annual | 
Imes ting in Talladega, thai we will be 
oh to occupy every portion of the 

State. ellis ise 
1 would respectfully 1 ur ue individs- 

als and churches “who | have made 
pledges for State Missions to. redeem 

them as far as can be done, during 

this quarter, 50 that - we 

to the Convention with ithe cheering 
report that all our ‘missionaries have’ 

1 edn pad. © T.M. Bangy, : 

| 3 LUGO, Secretary. 

Midusy, Bullock Co., April 19, 
a A. 

] LITERARY NOTICES. 

28. 

Gower JL ADY' s Book for A May, Go- 
dey’ s Lady’ 3 Book Publishing Co., 
Limited’, Philadelphia, P $3 a’ 
year, post- paid. 

The present numberof this de: 
servedly popular magazine comes to 
us brim-full’of choice matter for the. 

ladies, comprising the .hisual variety’ 
of fashion plates’and notes, stories, 
poetry, miscellaneous repding, music, 

  
The SUNDAY Sc HOOL Tries SCHOL- 

ARS: QUARTERLY. (A Help to 
Teachers and: Scholars i in the study 

of the International Lessons, Sec- 

; ond Quarter. 1878. | Jno. D. ‘Wat- 

tles, Publisher, 610 Chestnut Street, 

Philadelphia. | 

The ‘Sc holars’ Quarterly, in neat 

pamphlet form, 15 issued every three | 

months, at 25 cents. a year. Itis a 

valuable publication and should be 

in the hands of all who are engaged 

in the study of the International Les- 

sons. 

I——————— 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

    A   

Education. 

Dear Baptist—=The | i education of 

both sexes is at the present time (and 
very properly too engaging the atten- 

tion of people generally. Now, that 

| there i a great number perhaps a 
majority) who do not approve of the 

prevailing educational system of the 

age: is apparent, and stifled murmaur- 

ings like, the inward 'heavings and 

mutterings of the volcano are heard in 

the distance; yet it seems that no one 

Jhas been willing to lead the way 

protesting against the errors Ne to 

recommend © a reforni. Now my 

sonal pronoun in its singular form) 
that the reasons why silence has been 

so long maintained upon the subject 

are two-fold: : 

First, Persons who, [in their feel 

ings and judgment, do not approve | 

of the the present. system of educa- 

tion, - have been. unwilling to bring 

themselves in contdct with those who | 

differ with them, and for whom they 1 

entertain a fraternal feeling. 

Second, They have refrainéd frome 
speaking out upon’ the subject, lest 

their motives should be misconstrued 

and they should be numbered with 

‘those old fogies” wha are opposed | 
to education. 

‘Now, as to. scholatship and the 

curriculum. -in.. our [Colleges| and 

tion. But the main trouble is, that'| 

the intellect receives all the attention, 

and the manners,” the heart, and the’ 

conscience are negledted. Now, I 
am bold to assert that any system of 

education whith does not aim at the: 

development of the whole nature of 

man, “intellectual, moral, and physical, 
is radically’ deficient, and needs re- 

forming: Is not the tendency ot the 

age ‘to rationalism? "(Are not free- 
thinkers clamoring for the still higher 

exaltation of the intellect?. ‘And has 

it mot already been exalted until an 

insidious infidelity présides in some 
of our highest schools? And has not 

some of the Professors become “wis¢ 

And 
not the impression: (if not di- 

rectly, indirectly) made that science 

is above revelation? The President 

| of a’ College should possess other 
qualifications. than that of scholar- 
ship and literary attdinments. He 
should ‘be a good disciplinarian, a 
wise administrator, and above all, he 

should be free from the least taint of 
infidelity or skepticism] 
‘No Bhe 1s more in favorsof educa- 

tion than Iam. ' I say educate all the 

children, white and black, if possible, 
but let that ‘system of (instruction be 
adopted that will cultiv ate the soul and | 
develope the physical nature. Above 
‘everything ‘else, let each and | every 
pupil be taught that the intellect is 
the gift of God, and should be em-. 
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please God, | by studying his works; 

in the pres. 
made foolish 

e ‘wisdom of this world. n. 

  

  ng wals at once. | 1 

&¢., &e. 1 he T= 
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opinion is (I ir toi use the per-} 

Seminaries, i know of no dissatisfac- “4 

their Brooklyn 

From Deacon 
ee 

Bre Editor; Ti desire 

we can pos- things to the brethren in Al 
through the columns of yaun 

before I leave the State. 

1 believe it to be the 

But the | 

doleful w ailings. | 

4nd in about’ thirty-five 

cry of poverty is a lie, 

to blow his lie through. 

¢ lose 

money ycu have | spent 
sinfully 

+ balls. Hol much have 

for geiiskey ? fi : 

I want some geod yi 

to go at once to Whist 
bile, to serve the Baptis 

zeal Thdy w any him 

gospel, | and to 

counsel of | God,| and as 
i decla 

the South has a 

or members. 1 

Iw ant, tio say| to the 

pastors who have 

them in | meetings, 

Yi ours. s truly , 

\ 

Introductory s ; 

of 4 committee. | 

er-meeting. 10 o'clock 

followed by lp A. E. 

{One o'clock fp. Mm. 
W. F.. Pond; subject 

Three. a} 166K, | 

C. Vaughn; subject: 

M. Brunson. 

meeting. - 

lowed by many brethren. 

the exercises. 

i DR A 

‘Bro, 

ard College 

Hudson, J R. Cowa 

Jones, to ¢ollect and 
funds. | i 4 - 

bea failure, 

istry accep 

to Howar College. 

paid Kp; and I bave th 

in the front rank: 

: Many thanks to all whi 
a 8 hand | in n thus 
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Rov. Thepd 
had a notable 
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as pastor, | They Want an 

a family, truly pigus with 

byA." P. Evans; subject: 
portance of searching the Se rip tittes, 

Bethel Association, 

everth lass, 
ble aspirant o psefulness in 

ed the chances 4 

Now every dollar pron 
the committee | has bee 

places the. Bethel. Associatio 

Howara Qolls ct, Ala, ign 

  

rd L, oo nd 
isilver weddin 
residence 

dolla 

  to say 

§ fal       duty 

made by 

Penn | 

La te 

phar Na, 
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im 

i 

f every 
Baptist i in| Alabaa to take and rbad 
the AL anfbes Barr 1871; | betay ge 

a good paper, and a’ ‘sound Baptist 

paper, and ought| to be well | Sustain 
devil sys to them; “¢ 

poverty, poverty, pov erty,’ ' pnd al 

forty thousand of them obey 
may go up |Join in the grand chorus, afd t 

the pastors, agents and friends of 
paper take| a back seat and stpp t 

ears, so (that ney cannot hear ti 

Now let’ ps| ha 

little plain, owest ¢ country talk. 

devil is a| lar, and the father ¢ 

thousand 

ses out of the said, forty! thousand, 

  it is 

ed. 

the 

1eir 

fr he 

the 

im, 

and he uses these Baptists as trumpets 

Now brgth- 

ren and sisters, before you vet 
poverty again, Just stop and | ma 

calchlation| of. the antou] 

foolishly’ 

in the past twelve nor 
for instance, for unnecessary We at 
apparel, gaing to] circuses, | thea 

ec you “3 

| 
ung 

ler)! 

tc burch 

    

cry 
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land 

ths,   a h cr TES ST 

ear Mo- 

gs Te | 

Tol preac 1 the 

re the whole 

to | a | support 

that will be dong | well and| cheer 

I do not | believe ithat ang ‘chur 

churg he 

invited me tc 

that 1 regre 

inability to comply with their request. 

I promised the brethren’ in’ Texas to 
retiirn by the 1st of May, and they 
are| holding me to, the promige. I 
may gO tojone mre plac ¢, but only] 

ope, If it be the Mastér's s | will for me, 

eger, Ao return to Alabama, - | will re- 

sember these invitations. | | 

| 5 PROG RAMME, | i 

ermon oh nH riday, 

o'clock, | A. M, , by Eld. F A Fre: 

subject: Church Work. 1" | 
One o'clock #. Mm. E sshy, ob 

: 

A: M. iE 

THe 

Beanuy. 

The du 

Baptist chure hes to meet every : 

| bath for the §pecial object | of ithe 
study of the Word of God, fqliowed ; 

by Eld. T..B. Woodward, || p 
Essay, by Eld. G 

Charge teristic 5 

of acceptable prayer, followed! By T: 
Breac hinglat night. 

Sabbath| morning 90 ‘clock, [Prayer 

Preaching at f1 o'clock. 2 
o'clock, Sabbath School 

ing, opened by Eld. W. F Pond, fol- 
f | 
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| Bigbee Associafion. | 

| Bro) B Editor :|| Please make dhe fol- 

lowing anhouncement for, al. Distric it] 

Meeting at* Push: ataha, Chpetaw, 

county, commencing Frida ay prece- 

ding x the 5th Sabbath in June next. 

m: ng 

Evidences of € “hristian C harac I 

J. D. Cook, fol lowed by H. 'Viughn., 

Preaching at night by apy poitfment 

Saturday morhing, 9 0'c lot kl Pray+ 

Ssay, 

m4 

‘Essay, thy Eld, 

ty of 

Sabi 

Misq Meet- | 

Preaching at hight, whi ch w ilt cl lose 

Ministers and “brethien| generally 
arg Cordially invited to attend 

1 kK Russ, [Fgstor. 

Edo | At the: Jast geting 

of the Bethel Assoc iation, a sibsc rif 

tion was made ‘by variofis hetsns t to 
support. a Sh student at How- 

A committee was ap 

pointed consisting of Breed R. H. 
1. W, 

dispiprse. the ¢ 

Vv. arigus pred ictions we ere mille then 
and afterward, Phat the ould 

ah hum: 

mine 

amc 

hiséd! me by 
n promptly 

ben ena” 
‘bled to contin here withoyt! embar| 
ragsment. } 
/ This act | | of Prmpingss iter 

with the liberal ty to home missions, 
| ef least i | 

0 have had 
blessing. He i i 
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Lok fo have been so long Jeading us—rthe | 

when he recaptured Jerusalem, 

Nebuchadnezzar. 

! * Nebuchadnezzar. 

“early and. .dire vengeance upon the 

= nation, 

efféct the punishment God intended 

to inflict upon the nation. 

 tion-—rebellion. 
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“4 

International Series. 
es ’ 

 [Prepiied expressly for the Ala. Baptist] 

_ Lesson for May 5th, 1878. 
Sr 

The Captivity of Judah. 

Jer. pe Fo 

Golden Text. — | Jerusalem hath] 

"grievously sinned, therefore she 1 ig re- 

moved. —Sam. 1:8. : 

EXPOSIT ORY 

Introduction “We have, at length, 

réached the downfall and captivity 

to which prophecy and our lessons 

end of the kingddm of Judah and’ 

the destruction of Jerusalem. It 

$88 B. Co though| the 70. years 

captivity really began 18 years before 

in 606 B. C.,~at the time of our last 

lesson, when - Nebuchadnezzar ¢ap- 

tured Jerusalem and carried off so 

many prisoners. He permitted | Je- 

hoaikim to remain king till 509 B, C,, 

slew 

18 5 

of 

Jehoaikim and made Jehoaichin king. 

He reigned 3 months only and was 

‘then cartied prisoner to Babylon, and 

Mattaniah, ‘his uncle and Josiah’s 

som, was made king, by Nebuchad- 

nezzar, 2 King iS 24:17; 23:34,) | Ms 

name being changed to Zedekiah, by 

That monarch ex- 

acted ‘a formal oath of allegiance 

from Zedekiah, (2 Chron. 36:11-13,)] 

but the oath was violated, and Ne- 

buchadnezzar returned in 588, after 

Zedekiah had reigned 11 “years, and 

captured and destroyed Jerusalem,and | t y 

put an endgto the kingdom of Judah, | 1% 

as in our:lesson. The three promi- 

bellion, Invasion, Captivity. 

1. REBELLION. 1-3. 

_Zedekiah was the youngest son of 

Josiah, | At 31 he was made king by 

Nebuchadnezzar; who deposed Jeho- 

iachin and carried him off a prisoner 

to Babylon. Kings 23:36; 24:8. 

Thus we see that Zedekiah was sim- 

ply a sworn vassal of the great Baby- 

" lonian. 
was so swayed by the Egyptian party, 

iti his kingdem, that he made a treaty 

“of peace and alliance with Egypt, in 

rebellion against Babylon,when he had 

sworn “by God,” to be faithful to 

"This rebellion God 
permitted as it was certain ta bring 

$ 
18s 4 

Being so, he nevertheless 

from Nebuchadnezzar, and 

Read 2 

Kings 23:26, 27; Exodus 9:12; 10:1; 

Rom. 9:18; 2 Chron. 36:13; Eezek. 

hE 15, 16, 18.) Verses Tf, 2, 3, thus 

tell us that abominable idolatrous 

Irites, “evil in the eyes of the Lords 

(See Ezek. 8:7-17; 2 Chron. 36: 14,7] k: 

caused God to permit that which led 

ito the immediate downfall of the na- 

2. THE#INVASION. 4-8. 

Sure enough the great Nebuchad- 

#ezzar came in his wrath, to conquer 

<and punish his rebellious vassd). Ac: | 

cording to our computation he began 
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  ‘his siege of Jerusalem on the day an- 

'swering somewhat to our roth 

January, April being the first month 

of the Hebrew year, and January the § 

tenth, and the siege lasted a year and | 
a half, until the gth of July, the fourth Fi § 

(April 589 would=begin the }| 

| tenth year, and the precedirg Janu- | 

ary was the oth year: the second suc- | 

‘month; 

"ceeding July, would be in the 11th 

A year of his reign, according to “the 

ext. Litched against means encamp- 

ed round about, the city; and as it 

‘was too well fortified tobe taken by 

assault, the city was actually starved 

| into submission; - or rather the famine 

was so great that all heart for defense; 
was lost, and on a July night the city} 

| was broken into—or the walls brokeny 

through, en the north side., They 

reached the court before] Be 

| their presence was discovered, and} 
then  Zedekiah and his army fle 

" southward, and went in ‘the directio 
of Jericho, hoping to escape across 
the Jordan. But Zedekiah was overd 
taken and captured, 

j scdttered) on the plains of Jericho. 
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Be gilded 1 shit of morn, 

theart of the sun, 

i glowing Kiss had won. 

ik an Autugin flush, 
8 *d such a blush 
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fihlackest none could tell: 

ladies veil'd 4 light / 
: bee n all} rao ph 
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iff Heav'n did not mean 

fib thou shouldst but glean 

f adown gnd come 
       

      

prvest and my home, 

oi: Alexander H. 
sting ished himself by concoct- 

d’ wonderful metric sys: 
e has asked Congress to 
law. ‘The main features 

y are as (follows: 

asures off Length. 

make a nail. 
nake a meter. 

5 make a kile; 

sures of Surface. 

Si 1 meters make a great 

    
4 of Bulk and Capacity. 

pi thake a spoon. 
$ make & quart. 
make a cask 

18 make a corn. 
gf make a nut. 
sake a bi-pound or bip. 
ig% make a ton. 

d be: it not really best’ to 
1 he ikind. Whatever 

yell, of sufficient power to re-/ 
fe, must injure the skin,— 
i he looks, it may be, for 
ist afterward doing an in- 
eed, this is true of the.ap- 

s ghade to fmprove the com- 
# paints, etc, all tending 
gia rdughness, a dingy or 
3 If one therefore would 

if icomplexion, let it be se- 
 gilcht livi ing, avoiding the use 

gi, since these give a dirty, 
Himply lobk, a look of ill 
a alth is always beautiful, 

ei coc —— 

i; IN Pracu TreEes.—A. 
@ve, of Vine V alley, N. Y., 

profitable to cut back the 
Sijoes of peach trees every 

Ey i s, od thn cuts back large 
rly in spring. New shoots 
uti and the ize and quality of 
gfe greatly improved. Itis 

2 of course, to do this work 

  

not blindly and blunder-, 

tr > 4apro- op 

ih feed for fattening 
cotton seed and 

m that it will put 
hs the safest feed, 

ton at a less cost, 
gces the Best and: strongest     TY 3 

a a grape: Be shoot 
ils of watdr for preservation, 

i i as grown Mgorously and 
, but 

  

Pics. Ww Vash several 
glean, then boil till quite ten- 

peel fand slice them and 
them hot vinegar. Add spi- 

aft wish them. 
| 

SCOTCH Canpy.— Two 

igugar, on¢-half teacup of vin- 
Oo 

E of butter, and one te aspoon- 
Bram of tartar. 

One pint of sour, 
fee eggs leaten light; a scant, 
ful of saleratus; a little salt, 

  
él enough|to make a stiff bat- 

Bike in a qhick oven, in a roil 
n npr iFiously heated. 

GINGER SNAPE ~Si teaspoonfuls 
butted, four tegspoonfuls of water, 
e teadpoonful of soda, and one tea- 

hoonfi} of gingdr. Put these intoa 
wp anfl fill the cup with New Or- 
ans ngplasses. Flour enough to roll. 
eg cargd 

Bu : 

ne-haf 

cast, 

gred | 
ise si¥; 

s stiff] 
ight, 

mali § 
ore b 

Pash 
ut a 

hs | 33. THE CAPTIVITY. g-1T. | cid 

While conducting the Siege of Jeb|[Bvill ng 

. rusalem, Nebuchadnezzar was a ects. 

i sieging Tyre, at the same time, an ed, 
for convenience, remaining himself af i ight 

_ Riblah, perhaps 200° mile§ orth of 
~ Jerusalem, on the great road Between SH 
_ Palestine and Babylon, his anh iron” 

conducting the sieges. ‘There the ty-fiv 
: ii Zedekiah was carried to x ro 

y Ewith 
1 gdam 

o EVigar 

way one you 

   

ul not ta sc orch in baking. 

     

s=—Dne: half cup | ‘of butter, gnstan inople, tells | PE¢ Clantly waiting until patience ceased {lempetition for, this class of Tijstyumants. 1 

cup of sugar, one- -half cup of Factier as.” One | 10 be a virtue, the unsophisticated till | Agents wanted for WATERS’ Superior Bell 

he-half pint of milk; mix these [183 while passing | of the, soil blurted out: “Hullo't DI and Pignlls.  lustrated (Cithlogues 

nts and fet in a warm place to % Cptbin 5, whi a crowd you feller, why don't you play sum; vn Jed: Hol i, os : PONS. | 

fhours, then add flour to make | attrac is” attintion, { | Forcingshis thin’ . — Zurners Falls $0) Ken Manpfactun ey bi So Sa or Shon. | 

S possible. Let it rise over | way titgugh it, he saw 4 | poor sailor A peter. a i gers Celebristéd into 

the ‘m rning make in quite | lying & A side! of the wall, appar- A boy in a Sunday- cho fiiroposedt ! , — 

kes, and let it rise again be- | ently id¥ing of cholera. | {4 a question to be answered the Sunday FRA D--BEWARE] 

Bing. Ee Dy PORE nglish?"” asked Pr. | following: “How many letters does HER Banc Fraudalent and Worthless | 

To every quatt of te Ham 5 the Bible contain 2’ :‘Llie answer wast: | ios of Bens’ Capcine Por- | 

tabl ful of 1 I 1,7 ® man, fic lowing the three millions five hundred and thirty ‘pus Plaster ln the mi ef. Some of them 

tabiespgoniui © pu verized word? ih thousand three hundred and thirty. kontain agerous’ mines! | isons, “Each | 

nd a fgw drops of carbolic} «, nn lishman or ‘an |three. The , superintendent to | genuine Jenson’ Gapleisie Plaster has the 
oil of cloves, and The paste | Ame ; : James: “Is or right ?” TE be he Captine tat thrbygh ith Take ho. 
sour or| be infeste with in-§ «yy; 1 hort yo iF oh abe Sah ia 

Bir the alum in with the mois- Ww ts on Was 3 cl ha wi el Bensoi¥} Gapuiiie | rol Plc 

our. Pyt the paste in a wide- | fanit8 Biel bechmie his mother tongue. then 2’ “Twenty-six, sir”; © pnt Ih tt Shoes a ; 
d bottle pr glass can, and keep | yy, jo in, after many appeals tothe | ry Fo i a hE 
corked Jen not 5 in use. crowglg Whose | Brutdl natures were | A small Gernlan baron ‘had occ: |! 

a hs . || stir spect of seeing him | sion, as it seeifis, to see Baron Rothe | 
r Boson hee & Dolishing die ci ¢d assist gtance ad removed child, of Frankfort. The great finap ¥ 

“cents of a dollar; starch and : Te Ssevtral Wicks he Rash ased iol Pe writing away fot very life | 

linen. in the usual way; then | 1.4 4 ¥ Be n Baron Tid announces d, He + rr ; 

th board covered an . missionaries, ‘He did, not eye. this eyes, but said, | SR 5 5 ro 

over a spoo gi eC 1 reco for Boston.” On | #Také a chair, sir.” The baron with , Botan | Sito 

e thickness of muslin, Pass a tahe called on his | true German tou chines about titles, ; 3 for 
floth ove the linen, and polish ‘mi ood by. } said, “Sir, indeed! 1 thi i Hi 

ly’ with ‘the polishing iron. | Ling 2 1¥ Aa : fade ink M. LeBat- |. ful 
sty Lin by the; door, | not | ‘hear. my na I an { 

an old wristband first, and he > ge Sid» deo the {Baton X. ul ol 

fil soon 4 ¢ how it's done. = Lp thousand pardons! 30 said | 
i Mr. still writing; “you are a 
LE CAKE , — Two cups of stewed evil ¥ w I two chairs, then if vy 

) iled = cups of | am § cind, and wait, until 

Stephens | 

i out a rocks 

a up with water, one table- 
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boat, thatg 

hat a mile 
father's body 

upon. the shore. 
¢ pd REAIpSY this 

And | 

from the 

was found 

He had 

Lonely Ry : 
ul hat vis Wo ) n fifty years ago. 

] father's body, 

the ston of her peo- 
the grave; then 
bed and slept. 

   

   

    

lace coring dt 
+1 ple, till its 

she lay: dg ‘an ler 

When thé night caine she drose and 
set a cangle i n hir casPment, as a 

beacon tq the fishgrnien and a guide. 
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four | 

p bf Bute, one 

until 

       

     

COnN~: 

. ther sat In a 

id have bed ‘riding 

| on the wad 3 as: missing. 1 | It was 

| her fathes 

minate tdpmebody's | darkness, will not 
mebody Hor leading and for 
nd if We ican not be some 

great, strong F ‘ddyjstane light- house, 
furnis with phtent! reflectors, and 
flinging | fays across ‘the waves for 
forty mile, guiding the mighty steam- 

hugdiships, letius not re- 

and; | profession 

burhin shall Wind. 
At § $ the weary, doubting, 

J it wird orth [the living 
to hai gtl and pointed evel such an 

acaidint ilMistrates 

long ihe head of 

  

  

  

i 

began, mn 

  

coited a  1elter Hon hin mh hi 

DEAR MR, Ham IN. rie] ip ily God. 

i 

  
brother, blow! Yours, in blow 
sae gospel trumpet. 

  
(his own words, in the streets of ( on 

stantinople, and you | picked Him uf 

and saved him, soul and body. 

Jong yarn?! 

Constantinople, was | the means 
us. 

It was ih dof the Orkney! 14: nds | Which God saved “a blasphemous. 

far hevon | f Scotland. On dog,” and sent him “Yblowin’ the (vos- 

1 the | 5 a Ahelrd” stood | pelitrumpet” along the “Eri Kanal, 
and among the Islands of the Pacifit. 

( onip. TION. re i 

he went to see his mother, then living 
out West, whom he had not 

be near her end. He did not wish to 

have his friends tell her he had come, 

her, so he walked 
room, and standing by her bed, he in- 
quired, | “How do®you do?” The 
quick response was ‘Reuben, do you 

know when you was converted?’ 

Reuben replied, 
er?" I know,” she quickly replied. 
“It was at five years old. When, one 

night, you were lying in the trundle- 

y 
1 

  

at homé dnistore,'on, strgetupon whom | posed speiling match: “Let's start 

those tans Ww il] Fall; certainly such fair, grandmother. You take ves i 
light Sif eld ther help and. cour- bue hadnezzar, and Ti Il take ¢at.’ 

age am uidande. » No Christian's A young man in Marietta, Md. 
chai an be saislim and small that | was poisoned by his sweetheart; ibut| 

thejsist and constant hining of a | hel ree overed, and now insists that| the| 
Ch istigh | aith add hope will not illu- marriage engagement - shall not! bel 

broken. “She must have takén a real 
interest in me or she wouldn't 
wanted me to die,” he reasons. i 

'A Boston paper says, “A butterfly 
was caught at the South End yestert 
day.’ ' It may be safe enough to cately 
a butterfly at the south end, but when 
you go to grab a avasp, 
catch it at the’ northeasterly end, 

Nor, Herald. 

William L. 
could not pronounce his R's, One day 
he told his professor that the students 

“A what } 2" asked the professor. 
wiot, "said Dayton. “A what?” said 
the professor. “ oh, a wumpus, "exe 
claimed Dayton as he stalked away. | 

A granger sto d at the corner yes 
terday, curiously wate hing the pelt | 

the crank. of his | ‘roaster. [After ex- 

  

    

    this letter.” uly 

ing LIE 

Is 

this all true, or is it in part a ailor! 5 

What seemed the acctdentdd pass- | . 
ing of Mu. Hamlin down a street in. 

bly 

Is there such a thing as an accident 
i 

in God's moral government ?— y outh's 

seen fork 

some time, and she was sup posed to 

lest the shock would be too much for 
carefully into the | 

“When was it, math- b 
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you -want to 

1 shifsing westerly toward the head. — 

Dayton while at collgs 

on the c ampus were having a wow, || 
1 A 1:4 

nut man as he methodically turned | 

cup of sou £5pige of all kinds. [1 still survive the ded! | ah here 

Then add h was workin! and blowin, the gaspel tramp 1: 

drained as rhe apples should et an the Eri Kanal." Tig 

be soaked tt before sewing. When Dr. Goodell, an old nfission: | 

for the caks Hef Lary, saw. the letter, he asked that he | 
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into the ceh Rk ites, swfeten 10 Twenty: five years after, Ly : Hain- of 

taste and g vanilla; pour lin, while dining at a hotel in| Paris, Hh $833, 

into a: balg d baka, slowly, | was accosted by an American gentle kts put iden, My 
Make a m © heated whites | man. at aude pain, af of di 

f p ! : { } £ aig 

of the four » Ww high agd our “I am Hjust . from Honolulu Sand: fark did mot | hell 

tablespoon wilered jugar | wich Islands,” said the gentleman, iis Tho 

and flavor 1 when thy pul | 51 have known a man re by "the ny fe thoy tiie 

ding 1s dot tover thi Lop | name of Brown who has done a great Be En es 
amd : retus ve Q to brown; deal of good among the sailory, He iBtéod Food; 1 ile pes 

serve eithd can go everywhere and anywhere with b great bengfit,! 1H 

: the Bible. He has told me how he jp Lgradially! gai 
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